In the ABC’s of becoming
a Christian, the first step
BINGO
word cards

A - admit (that you are a
sinner and repent)

In the ABC’s of becoming
a Christian, the 2nd step

In the ABC’s of becoming
a Christian, the 3rd step

B - believe (that Jesus is
God’s Son Who died for
your sins and rose again)

C - confess (your faith in
Jesus as Lord and Savior)

God’s holy Word; It is
completely perfect and
true

God’s holy Son who died
on a cross to save us from
our sins

Bible

Jesus

What happened before
What happened when
Jesus was on earth as a
Jesus was on earth as a
man is found in this part of man is found in this part of
the Bible
the Bible
New Testament

Old Testament

Jesus went here to
prepare a place for those
who believe in Him

Jesus died on this to pay
the price for our sin

heaven

cross

You can tell others how to There are not many ways
become a Christian with to heaven; Jesus is the ___
these three steps
___.
ABC’s

only way

Anything we think, say or Jesus asked the Samaritan
do that displeases God; it woman to give Him a drink
separates us from God
of this
sin

water

Jesus made this and put it This Pharisee went to Jesus
during the night and
on the blind man’s eyes
asked Jesus how to be
mud
born again
Nicodemus
For the Son of Man has
come to seek and to save
the lost.

I will give thanks to You, for I am
fearfully and wonderfully made;
Wonderful are Your works, And
my soul knows it very well.

Luke 19:10 (HSCB)

Psalm 139:14 (NASB)

For God For God so loved the
world, that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whoever
believes in Him shall not perish,
but have eternal life

for it is God who is at work
in you, both to will and to
work for His good pleasure.

John 3:16 (NASB)

Philippians 2:13

We love, because He first
loved us.
1 John 4:19

Search me, God, and know my
heart; test me and know my
concerns. See if there is any
offensive way in me; lead me in
the everlasting way.
Psalm 139:23-24

Zacchaeus climbed up in
this so he could see Jesus
tree

The disciples tried to stop
them, but Jesus said to let
them come to Him
children

No matter what, Jesus will
always ___ you.

Nicodemus went to Jesus
at this time

love

night

Jesus spoke to the woman The woman left this at the
well and went to tell others
at the well at this time
about Jesus
day
water pot
He was short, so he
climbed up a tree to see
Jesus

The woman at the well
was from the region of
Samaria, so she was a ___.

Zacchaeus

Samaritan

Zacchaeus was a tax
collector and he was rich,
so he had a lot of ___.

While sitting at a well,
Jesus asked a ___ for a
drink of water.

money

woman

Jesus met a Samaritan
woman at a ___.

Jesus told Zacchaeus to
come down from the tree
so Jesus could stay at
Zacchaeus’ ___.

well

house
The people wanted to
know why the man was
___.
blind
These people were Jesus’
closest friends
disciples

Jesus never sinned; He is
this
holy

